Dispersal Sale – Saturday 15th October 2016
The last sale of a very hectic week on the above day was held at Banbury Self Pick, Banbury, Oxon.
The property had been sold and, as always, the only sensible way to clear the premises was to hold a
genuine dispersal auction.
There were some 800 lots on offer and veteran auctioneers, Andrew Wager and Brian Pile, managed
to complete the selling by 4.30pm. It’s a long time since we have seen so many potential buyers at
a sale, with a good crowd at 9.00am, some 2 hours before the start.
There was a diverse range of horticulture products and agricultural machinery, with keen
competition from the start. Some may have looked at it and questioned if you could make a sale of
it, well we certainly did and if you are considering a sale of any description please contact any of our
auctioneering team, who will be pleased to visit you and give you some very sound professional
advice. You can make a sale of most things if you employ the right people.
As you would imagine prices varied greatly, from an odd unsaleable item, to £5300. Some of the lots
sold were as follows :Case 885XL 4WD Tractor £5300, MF 550 2WD Tractor £3000, MF 135 2WD Tractor £2800, MF
Narrow 135 2WD Tractor 2600 and all these tractors had stood outside.
Mazda B2500 Pick-up £950, Ransome 3 Furrow Reversible Plough £1000, Ransome 4 Furrow
Reversible Plough £650, Ransome 2 Furrow Plough £720, MF 3 Ton Grain Trailer £580, Ransome
Potato Harvester £400, Rekord Power Harrow £560, Lesley Power Harrow £440, Parmiter Post
Rammer £720, Log Splitter £410, Cherry Muck Grab £700, Wessex Topper £300, Vintage Lister
Engine & Generator £140, Wooden Posts to £45 Per Lot, Christmas Tree Stands to £30 Per Lot, Lots
of Compost to £145, Generators £115, Greenhouses £80, Polly Tunnels £130 and Galvanised Sheets
£100, with a vast selection of other items from £1 and upward.
This was an excellent sale and provided a quick, profitable and efficient way of clearing a premises.

